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April 2019April 2019April 2019   
   It’s time to put out all your nest box-It’s time to put out all your nest box-It’s time to put out all your nest box-

es!es!es!   
   

   Robins begin to nest.Robins begin to nest.Robins begin to nest.   
   

   Warblers, flickers, egrets and chip-Warblers, flickers, egrets and chip-Warblers, flickers, egrets and chip-

ping sparrows begin to arrive. Watch ping sparrows begin to arrive. Watch ping sparrows begin to arrive. Watch 
for house wrens.for house wrens.for house wrens.   

   

   Keep offering millet for song spar-Keep offering millet for song spar-Keep offering millet for song spar-

rows and Indigo Buntings.rows and Indigo Buntings.rows and Indigo Buntings.   
   

   Loons appear on Minnesota Lakes.Loons appear on Minnesota Lakes.Loons appear on Minnesota Lakes.   
   

   Nesting begins for water fowl.Nesting begins for water fowl.Nesting begins for water fowl.   
   

   Offer suet Offer suet Offer suet –––   the birds will feed their the birds will feed their the birds will feed their 
young. young. young. Insect to go Insect to go Insect to go pellets word pellets word pellets word 
well.well.well.   

   
                  Put up your oriole and Put up your oriole and Put up your oriole and    
                     hummingbird feeders in Late April.             hummingbird feeders in Late April.             hummingbird feeders in Late April.                
   

   Change the seed in feeders left over Change the seed in feeders left over Change the seed in feeders left over 

from winter. Including Thistlefrom winter. Including Thistlefrom winter. Including Thistle   
   

   Put out nesting materials. Our cotton Put out nesting materials. Our cotton Put out nesting materials. Our cotton 

balls are awesome!balls are awesome!balls are awesome!   
   

   Open Martin houses when they have Open Martin houses when they have Open Martin houses when they have 

been sighted.been sighted.been sighted.   

   Scrub bird baths with 9 parts of water Scrub bird baths with 9 parts of water Scrub bird baths with 9 parts of water 

to 1 part bleach. Birdbath protector to 1 part bleach. Birdbath protector to 1 part bleach. Birdbath protector 
works to keep them clean. 1 capful works to keep them clean. 1 capful works to keep them clean. 1 capful 
per week.  All naturalper week.  All naturalper week.  All natural   

    Baltimore Oriole are common in areas with tall mature trees in our residential neigh-
borhoods.  Start early. Orioles arrive about the first of May. Have food ready a week 
before the expected arrival for they are hungry after their long trip. Timing may make a 
difference.  Orioles will mate and stay together for the season and will migrate south 
starting around September 1st. You can usually hear their loud “Weeet“ call, a loud, 
single, whistle, consisting of 4–8 notes right before coming to feed.  When you hear this, 
look up in a high tree, they will be there singing their song.  Offer nectar, orange halves, 
apple halves, over ripe bananas, grape jelly, dried or live mealworms and fruit flavored 
commercial suet, such as Insect to go Suet pellets. They have quite a sweet tooth. When 
offering grape jelly don’t put large amounts in the dish for you don’t want it sticking to 
their feathers. Put about an inch for so into the dish. Many bird species love the jelly 
and the fruit; woodpeckers, tanagers, and catbirds.  
Offer mealworms either dried or live. You’d think orioles would prefer live but many use 
the dried with success. Add a couple tablespoons of olive oil to the dried mealworms, 
the protein in mealworms is essential growth of the young.  Cardinal Corner carries a 
variety of hanging fruit, mealworm and jelly feeders as a way to offer these snacks, plus 
nectar feeders with bee guards designed for Baltimore Orioles. Orioles can use hum-
mingbird feeders, but if the port is tiny their bill won’t fit or it is awkward on the short 
perches.  It works to have hummers come to Oriole feeders. Orioles can come to feed-
ers hanging by suction cup hangers on the windows.  For hanging feeders, place them in 
a visible place– hanging from a pole or deck, not from trees.  It must be seen from the 
treetops and kept in the shade to keep the nectar fresher longer. Both the jelly and the 
nectar should be changed every few days to prevent bacteria from growing. 
Hummingbirds and Orioles are attracted to bright colors. In your nectar feeding area, 
make it colorful. Plant orange and red flowers, add an orange or red gazing ball, and a 
bird bath with recirculating water. Birds love moving water. Cardinal Corner has acrylic 
bright orange and red weather domes to help attract birds and shield the feeders from 
the sun and rain. Planting bright fruits, nectar-bearing flowers and bushes such as rasp-
berries, crab apples, and trumpet vines.  
Avoid spraying pesticides that will remove the insects these birds eat. Insects are 90% of 
their diet especially during nesting.  Orioles seem to be very sensitive to spraying  of 
pesticides besides depleting their food source.  Besides the birds, spraying are also kill-
ing bees and the insects are much needed nutrition for the birds. 
 Wash feeders in hot soapy or vinegar water for mold and bacteria that may build up in 
the bird feeder. You can make your own nectar or Cardinal Corner carries a clear pre-
mixed nectar or powdered nectar that you add water. Change it often and the feeders 

are much easier to clean. Protect nectar feeders from ants by installing ant 
moats above them - which work exceedingly well or purchase a feeder with a 
built in ant moat. Do not use oil-based products on poles to keep ants away, 
this can get onto the birds feathers.  Ants die in the feeders and spoils the 
nectar.  The birds will not drink from an insect laden feeder. 

To keep bees out, purchase a feeder with bee guards. The OrioleFest feeder now comes 
with bee guards which could be used as a jelly feeder also.  
 The Female oriole take about 12-15 days to weave her nest. This unusual nest hangs on 
the ends of slender tree branches and is about 4” deep and 4” across. This helps keep 
out predators and other nest robbers. During nesting we do not see much of the Ori-
oles, but as time passes they should return to your feeding stations with their young.  
During their absence, keep the feeders out, refreshing them often.  
 

 We will be closed on Closed Easter Sunday   

Attracting Baltimore Orioles  

Nectar Recipe 
4 C. water             1 C. Cane Sugar     
         Boil – let cool  No coloring! 
Change nectar every few days!! 

A Wild Bird and Gift Store 
www.cardinalcorner.com 
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Offer orioles one of their favorite treats in your garden with this Song-
bird Essentials BirdBerry Jelly. Adding jelly to your bird feeding options 
invites a wealth of birds to the area for spring or summer use. The 
blend of grapes and berries is a favorite of orioles and other birds, and 
the squeezable bottle makes it simple to fill.  The all natural ingredi-
ents are safe for your feathered friends. Made in the USA.  
Ingredients: sugar, fruit juice (water, grape juice concentrate, blackber-
ry juice concentrate), fruit pectin and citric acid  

Suet Pellets 
 

Mealworms 
 

Bird Jelly 

Weather Domes 

Water Wiggler 

Nectar/ Jelly Feeders 

 

Food 
Caterpillars, fruits, insects, spiders, mealworms, fruity suet and nectar. 
Sound  
Song: a series of rich whistled notes interspersed with rattles. Call: a chatter. 

http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Baltimore _Oriole/id   Listen to the call of the Baltimore oriole. 

Foraging 
Gleans and probes in trees for insects. Plant bushes such as Chokecherry or Juneberry bushes for Orioles prefer 
darker fruits. Agave and honeysuckle plants with thick stems for orioles to perch on. 
Nest Type 
Gourd-shaped and woven from hair, plant fibers, and synthetic fibers. Hung by the rim from thin branches or a fork in 
a tall tree. Provide nesting materials  no longer than 6”. 
Egg Description 
Pale grayish-white, streaked and blotched with dark lines, heaviest at large end. Incubation period 11-14 days. 
Clutch Size 
Usually 4-5 eggs. Range: 3-7.      Fledge in 11– 14 days 

Jelly and Fruit 
Feeders 

Attract with 
our ribbons 


